
Money

• Consider budgeting during summer months for extra heating costs during the colder months

• Energy companies can help customers to manage their costs by spreading out payments over
    the year
 
• Community Energy Network can connect you to organisations offering information and advice 
    on household energy efficiency 

• Family Budgeting Services can advise about managing power bills

• The Disability Allowance, administered by Work and Income, can include a regular amount for 
    power, gas and heating 

• You may be able to get an advance on your New Zealand Super for one-off heating costs

• Through Warm Up New Zealand: Heat Smart, the Government offers subsidies for insulation 
    and heating on all homes built before 2000.  Community Service Card holders get higher 
    subsidies.
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Winter weather inevitably brings with it some 
extra challenges. Here are some suggestions to 
help you keep warm, well and worry-free during 
the colder months. 

See ‘further information’ for contact details of 
the organisations mentioned below.



Keep the heat in

• Rooms need to be adequately heated for 
    good health. Consider buying a simple room 
    thermometer and keep your day-time living 
    rooms at 21°C, and bedrooms at 16°C

• A dry home is a healthy home so reduce the 
   causes of humidity if possible

• Unflued gas heaters should be avoided as 
    they increase condensation and mould

• Adequate draught-proofing is important. Ask your landlord, or Age Concern may be able to 
    suggest a local handyman

• Explore whether the insulation or heating in your home could be improved

• Having good heavy curtains and closing them at dusk can make a big difference  

• Some communities have curtain banks that recycle used curtains and provide them free of 
    charge to members of the community who couldn’t otherwise afford them.

Keep active and in touch with others

• During the cold weather many hours may 
 be spent indoors. Moving about as much as 
 possible will help to keep you well. Eating well 
 and keeping in touch with friends are also 
 vital for wellbeing.

Keeping active at home

• Spread chores out over the day

• Prepare snacks and meals regularly

• Use the telephone or internet to keep in touch 
    when the weather keeps you inside

• Invite a friend in for coffee or lunch

• Take up a hobby that keeps you active.

Try to get out and about

• Consider joining a regular interest or activity group

• Contact community organisations to see what activities or  
    volunteer opportunities they provide

• Find out about community lunches if cooking is becoming a 
    chore

• Pre-winter flu immunisations are free for people over 65

• For any information about what’s on locally - Age Concern 
    can point you in the right direction.  

Safety

• Only working smoke alarms save lives. The Fire Service  
    offers smoke alarm checks and can help you to install one

• Worn or old electric blankets are dangerous. Electric
    blankets should be checked for safety every year by a 
    qualified electrician. Age Concern may know an electrician 
    who can do this at a reduced cost

• Always turn off electric blankets when you get into bed

• Keep everything, including yourself, at least one metre 
    away from heating appliances.

   Further information 

 
Age Concern – your first port of call for information, advice
and support.  Visit www.ageconcern.org.nz  or find us in the telephone book.

Community Energy Network – a network of community
organisations working to improve energy efficiency in New Zealand homes. 
To connect to local energy advisors, curtain banks and insulation and heating subsidies
visit www.communityenergy.org.nz

Family Budgeting Services – for free budgeting advice 
see www.familybudgeting.org.nz or call free 0508 283 438.

Work and Income – 0800 559 009
www.workandincome.govt.nz

Warm Up New Zealand: Heat Smart–  for information  about the government insulation
and heating programme visit www.energywise.govt.nz or call free 0800 358 676.

Healthline – for advice, and information about health services call  0800 611 116 at
any time of the day or night.

New Zealand Fire Service – for advice on smoke alarms and other fire prevention measures.
Call your local fire station under Fire Service in the telephone book.
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